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CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
COOPE;RATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
EXTENSION SERVICE Bishopville, S. c. 
December 1, 1944 1
1 ME.£T1NGI 
:])e C. em be. r 
TO ALL F ARHERS UT LEE COUNTY: 
Every Lee County fo.rmor will glndly do his pr.rt in winning tho wnr n.nd 
pence, but first ho must k;now whc.t is expected of him. 
Tho nnswor to these questions vrill be given nt the Ar.'l:'.uc.l County Outlook 
mooting culled by the County Agricul turo.l Cor.nni ttoo which vrill be held in 
tho court·roon of the Loo County Court House en THURSDJ.Y, DECEMBER 7th. l~T 
3:00 P. M. 
Outlook infornntion should be of ncro thc.n usuc.l Ynlue to fc.rncrn in 
plnnninc their work fer 1945. Other topics to lie discuseed·by Extonsion 
specialist and other o.sricul turc.l ngencios c.rc: Furn Lc..bcr, Furn Hncl:i.inory, 
Lining, . Fertilizer ProGrc.n o.nd the Gonorc.l Out lock Si tuo.ticn for 1945. 
Tho world hns o.sk tho Lnoricc.n fo.rn:or to produce r.nd you hc.vo surely 
done your po.rt. Cone to the ncotinb Thursdc.y o.ftcrnoon £:nd' got tho infer- · 
nc.tion thltt will help you plc.n your vrork fer 1945. 
Very, tr~;)' y~urs, _ 
#,_~. j~Lff?/7t;t 
W. L. Bryc.:nt / 
County L[ont 
~J~Zl·--· 
County Homo Don. !.cent 
WLB:MIW:nr 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF" SOUTH CAROLINA 
Bishopvill~. s. c. 
Fobrun.ry 5, 1945 
TO ALL COMMUNITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Tho yoo.r 1945 will likely bo ono of tho most critico.l of a.ii the wnr yea.rs • . 
Our country will need the undivided o.nd nggressivo support of nll its people o.nd 
tho efficient use of nll its resourcos. Your Extension Service nc9ds your pcr-
sonnl help in nn effort to mnko the bost uso of nll our ngricultural resources 
to tho end thnt South Carolina mo.y mnko this its grentost producing your. Wo 
ho.vo ndopted tho "SOUTH CAROLINA 1945 10-POINT FOOD AND FEED PRODUCTION PROGRJu"\111 
with tho slogo.n, 11Food Fights for Freedom, 11 a. copy of which is o.ttached. In 
o.dopting such a. progro.m, we nrc fully o.wnrc thnt fnrm people will ho.vo to face 
such unusual difficulties ns lo.bar, equipment, o.nd tro.nsporto.tion shorto.gcs. It 
is beco.use those difficulties exist thnt tho need for unusuQl effort is urgently 
ncccsso.ry. Your Extension Service working a.lone co.n do something, but not 
enough. ~~~ help. 
During tho two weeks, Fobrunry 5 to Fobrunry 17, we nre hopeful thnt wo cnn 
stimulnto nll farm people to plnn carefully in ndvo.nco to mn.ko tho very best use 
of ovary fo.cility o.t their comrnnnd. Hero nre ways you co.n holp us: 
You will be meeting your neighbors o.t church, o.t the store, in tho fields, o.nd 
o.t neighborhood o.nd family gatherings. Urge them to use those two weeks to rno.ke 
plo.ns for 1945. Do they ho.vo o.11 tho plnnting seed they neod •• do they ho.vo 
equipment tho.t needs repnir •• ho.ve they ordered repair po.rts •• ho.ve they order-
ed their fertilizers •• do they plru1 to fertilize this spring's gro.in crop 
heo.vily •• how much ho.y do they nood o.nd who.t kind•• has a. go.rden·boen planned •• 
how co.n neighbors tro.de labor o.nd oquipmont to get crops ho.rvosted, buildings re-
po.irod •• o.ro there sufficient equipment nnd f~cilities o.vailo.blo for stornge 
o.nd conservation of o.11 kinds of food and food? These end other ideo.s of your 
own co.n be effectively used to mn.ko the yoo.r 1945 our groo.tost wartime effort 
nnd will be our po.rt in shortening this wo.r. 
As o. neighborhood louder, plo.n to o.ttond one of those mootings: 
Hebron School 
Lynchburg High School 
Centro.l School 
Elliott School 
Turkey Creek School 
Mondo.y, February 12 - 3 :30 PM 
Wodnosdo.y~ Februo.ry 14 - 10:30AM 
Wednesdo.y, February 14 - 3:30 PM 
Thursday~ Februo.ry 15 10:30 .!iM 
Thursdny, February 15 3:30 PM 
We would wolcoroo o.ny ideas you will hnvo regarding wo.ys to nnke this 10-Poi~t 
Program more effective. RESULTS o.re who.t we need. 
?JttlAr J 4 .t'tU,,A..t.v 
Mc.ry Idn Wo.rner 
County Home Dom. Agent 
Yours very truly, 
tv. t .13/LLj~J-
w. L. Bryo.nt 
County Agent 
.. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
Bishopvile, s. c. 
February 5, 1945 
TO ALL IEE COUNTY FARM PE OPIE: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
The year 1945 wil likely be one or the most critical of al the war years. It 
wil be a. yeo.r to hit the enemy and hit him hn.rd from every angle and with every-
thing we hnve including FOOD, victory's greatest aly. 
We nre fuly awo.re that fa.rm people wil have to fo.ce such unusuo.l difficulties 
o.s labor, equipm:int, and transportation shortages. It is because of these difficul-
ties that ~usua.l plans n.n.d unusual effort are urgently necessary. New ways wil 
have to be found to do al jobs beter. 
The poriod February 5 to February 17 hns been set as a time to plan our whole 
1945 food nnd feed production program. The first four points of the 10-point pro-
gram, atached, shoul~.get our whole atention those two weeks. 
General farm outlook meetings wil be held as folows: 
Hebron School Monday, February 12 -3130 PM 
Lynchburg High School -Wednesday; February 14 -10s30 AM 
Centro.I School • Wednesdo.y, February 14 -3:30 m 
Eliot School Thursday~ Februnry 15 -10:30 AM 
Turkey Creek School -Thursday, February 15 3:30 PM 
Here are a. few questions every farm and home owner wil want to answer during 
those two weeks: 
Do we have plenty of planting seed of a.11 kinds • • do we ho.ve equipment that 
needs repair•• have reJ;nir parts been ordered•• have our fertilizers beon ordored 
•• shoulden•t we fertilize more heavily this year than ever before•• how much hay 
does the fa.rm need nnd whnt kind•• h'1~ a good wel-rounded garden been planned•• 
do we need new feed or food storage d,aeli as gro.in bins, sweet potato houses, meo.t 
houses, etc ••• can we trade labor and equipment with our neighbors •• 
Complete plans and arrangements made now may save valuable time and, therefore, 
valuable food and feed crops later. The most we can do to produce more food and 
feed in 1945 wil not be too much. Farmers have always risen to every occasion; 
the year 1945 should be no exception. Cal upon us for any a.ssistance we can be 
to you and ~ ~~ n./e~· ghbors. + ~';;:( l ~, Yours very truly, 
W. L. B t ~~~~~ 
---~ounty Agent County H. D. Agent 
C.· 
SOUTH COQOL 'no 
1g~5 10-POtnT FOOD(M1dF(E.'D 
PQ0DUCT10n PDOGQC)m 
1. Mnke mn.ximum use of nvnilnble lnbor nnd equipment 
on the fnrm nnd in the community. 
2. Arrange now for qunlity plnnting seed. 
3. Arrnngo now for fertilizers for houvy npplicntions. 
4. Chock fnrm und homo oquipmont, nnd order pnrts or 
now equipment now. 
5. Grow plenty of high quality grnzing, hny, nnd silnge. 
6. ProducQ record smn.11 grnin o.nd corn crop. 
7. Produce ndequnte gnrdons, poultry, eggs, ment, nnd 
milk for evory fnmily nnd conserve for homo use. 
8. Produce, grnde, pnok, nnd mo.rket quality products. 
9. Tnke care of the lnnd nnd forests. 




COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOM I CS 
C L EMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF" SOUTH CAROLI NA A N D 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF" 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Dear 4- H Member : 
STATE OF" SOUTH CAROLINA 
Bishopville, S . C. 
April 30, 1945 . 
A County 4- H Get - To - Gether is 
s chedulec. for Sl\.TURDA:! MORNIN~.'1 \:! 
5th., AT 10: 00 0 1 CLOCK, AT TIL L:.."RIC 
TI:::E.l\.TRL . bvery 4-E Boy or Girl in 
the County is urc;ed to attend . FARLNTS 
ANL FRI~NLS are also invited to dome . 
There will be a short pro 0ram 
after which the certificates and di-
plomas will be awardea. There will 
also be a dress review . 
All boys and Girls who receive 
a certificate will be civen a free 
pass to the picture show immecUa tely 
followinc the procram. 
EVbRYONE COME Am ENJOY THIS GET-TO-Gf.TJ:ER ! 
Sincerely, 
-:;1JJ~~4 /·!~a-~. 
Mar~r Ic!.a Warner 
Co. Home I;Jem. A0 E.:nt 
jp/ /: ;J ;'/1 71_ 




COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
I N 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOM I CS 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
CLE M SO N AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH C A ROLINA AND 
U N ITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
A G R ICULTU R E COOPERATING 
June 15 , 1945 
Bishopville , s. C. EXTENSION SERVICE 
gr:~:) .14~ ~[~SE: ~ 5u~ , 
---7~ ~ 
11 'if 
To All 4-H Club Members : \. 
The Camp Season has arrived and we are ready to plan for our week at 
Camp Bob Cooper, July 9-13, 19L6 . Camp Bob Cooper is one of the Boys and 
Girls 4-H Club camps in the State and is located in the lower po.rt of 
Clarendon County on Santee Cooper Lake . This camp offers IllD.ny advantages 
for campers • .A happy and profi table stay is guaranteed eo.ch clubster who 
is privileged to attend . 
All 4-H club members who had a project in 1944 and turned in a record 
of this project and all first, year members may attend . The expenses for the 
week will be (~4 . oo . ", 
' ' 
Please fi 11 out the enclosed c2.rd o.nd roturn i:mmedic.tely . The first to 
return their cards will be assured of making the trip . CMDS MUST Bl RE1'URN-




-(I). ~ . ;._q Jvt.-;· Cl ~vr 
F . L . B ryn.nt 
County Agent 
/~1 /fl l <j _;1,j~ ! ( la ~ •·d V 
11.-:1.ry Ida Wc.rner 
County Homo Dom . Agent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
To Certain Lee County Fnrm Families: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Bishopvile, s.c. 
June 7 , 1945 
We are pleased to enclose your certificate in recogni-
tion of the fact that you cooperated in the South Carolina 
Beter Farm Living for 191.ih by producing 75% of your farm and 
home needs in Food and Feed. 
It is the policy of the South Carolina Extension 
Service to honor those families each year who carry out the 
75% Program. The cortificate enclosed is n newly designed 
one; the seals signi!Jr the years proviously participated. 
May we again conunend you for your pa.rt in the pro-
gram and encourage you to ovon grouter accomplishments in 




Very truly yours, 
-1J1,._UfJ~./~ 
~ify !da. Warner 
County Home Dem. Agent 
f'v. K. ~~~ 
w. L. Brynnt 
County Agent 
--- ~, . 
; 
( 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS, STATE OF 
SOUTH CAROIL,INA, CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF' SOUtH CAROLINA .AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL'IURE COOPEHATING, EXTENSION SER-
VICE, D. W. WATKINS, DIRECTOR, DISTRIBUTED IN FUTHERANCE OF THE 
ACTS OF CONGRESS OF 'lv!ll.Y e AND JUNE 30, l9J.4. · 
Bishopville I • .S • .. a. 
September 12, 1945 
TO ALL LEE COUNTY. FAill/i F AM[LIES: 
GARDEN ·woRK FOR ST;PTBMEER 
During September El.nd October a.11 gardeners should arrange -for storage 
of as many vegetables as pbssible, po.rtj.oularly sweet potatoe_s, drieq ... lima 
beans, dried peas, peanuts, ·otc, It is prcforable ·bo store sweet poto.toos 
in n storage house ; howo'V o;r I thoy cnn b o bcmkod si.tis.fo.ctorily, See Cir• 
cula.r 175 for doto.iled informnti'on, . 
Keep' o.11 tho gnrdon crops· gtol'dng. Do not let them becomo stuntod-
for lo.ck of sufficiont food. Nitrogen is tho most needed food for the 
gn.rdcn cro~s, o.nd nn o.bundo.nt nnd rendily n.vo.ilo.blc supply should be on 
ho.nd o.t o.11 times. In most -0uses tho go.rdon crops co.n b.o benefited by o.n 
o.pplicatlon of sulfa.to of nmtnonio. or nitrn.to of sodu., Seutter sqme throe 
to five inches from tho · bo.?e of the plru1t, nnd cover with u sho.llow culti~ 
vo.tion. It will usuo.lly po.ywell, 
SUGGESTIONS .. 
Go.thor tho mo.turo limo. boo.ns e,rcry wook . o.nd store them o.wo.y for win-
tor use, • 
Cubbage plo.nts mo.y be obto.ined from plant crowers now o.nd tro.nsplunt-
ed to the garden or field during Soptomhor .o.nd October, These plo.nts, un• 
dor fo.voro.ble conditions, will produce hoo.dod co.l.Jbo.go in Decombor, Thoy 
mn.y bo used, of course, o.s g;rocns boforo hoo.<ls 0.1·0 formed. We roco:mmonp. 
Cho.rlcston Wo.keficld o.nd Drumhead Sn:voy, tho Savoy will sto.R<l more cold 
tho.n o.ny othor vo.rioty, r .,. . . : · 
.. 
Are you grOIV"ing your own cnbbo.ge plants for oo.rly spring setting? 
Sood should bo sovm tho lo.st of Scptombor or curly October. 
Turnips co.n be plo.ntod with success o.s·lo.to.o.s tho lust of Ootobor 
for so.lnd. The So.van Top is ono of tho best snlo.ds for winter u'so. Tho 
Whi to E[;g is o. good vo.ricty for b oth sn.la.d a.nd turnips. It is too lo.to . 
now for sowing rutnbngo. t-urnips oxcopt in tho outhorn pa.rt of the sta.to. 
.. .. .. ... 
Try folio,go turnips for so.lo.d groenc. o.ncl turnips. It is' off'o:ro.d to 
tho tra.do under' a. number oi~ different vo.rioty no.mos. So~ seed · _houses offer 
it under tho no.mo, of Shogoin. . ,.. . 1 \-. , .. · · '- . 
\ \. .. ... •,. ' . . ..,,. 
r l. ~ \ ·wum PUNTING$ OF: c'- : ,, ~ • • 
"'· ~ ... ~ ~ ', 
Onions ) (.scodl'·.;. Yellow Globo Do.nvcrs, Prizota.kcr, White Peo.rl, Atts'tro.-
lio.n Brawn - Sow September 20 to October 20. 
Onions (sots) - Yellow Globe , l.){\nvors_,· Prizctukor, White Poo.rl, Austro.-
lio.n Brown. 
C~bba.ge (sood) - For frost-proof pla.nts - Churloston 1Yru~ofield, Suc-
cession, a.nd Lo.to Fla.t Dutch. 
Ko.le - Siboria.n Curled. 
Pursley - Mos~ Curled. 
Ro.dishes - Sco.rlot Gl obe or Ro.pid Forcing .. for _w;ntor ·u.s~, · China· ·· 
Rose o.nr1. Long Blnck Spa.nish. 
M d. - Gio.nt Srmthorn Curled. 
'l'u s - J npa.noso Folia.i:;o a.nd Seven Top for so.la.d only. 
Turn1.1Js - Purple Top o.nd r.11i"to E{;G fo~ turnips. 
Spinnoh - .lu-~gon a.nd Uirginio. ·So.voy. 
, r • ·· 
17ATCH FOR.. INSECTS 
. ( 
) . 
Turnip Lice: 1 Spruy with nicotine · sulfa.to, throo,-'fourths pint o.nd 
five pouµds of soo.p to 100 ga.llops of vmtor, or tvro too.spoonfuls o.nd ono 
ounce of soup to ono Go.llon of wo.tor · 
, . ...... 1 
So.bo.dillo.: Controls. c.olla.rd .a.nd s·qua:sh bugs. J~ your county or 
' homo a.gent a.bout Stiba.dillo., o. new o.nd prom.·· sing control •. . . 
Vfobworm on Collo.rds,und Turnips: Rotcnono dust or Cryolito offoct-
i vo ly c ontr.ol -wcbworms on co!'lr..rds a.nd turnips. You co.n purcri:o.so ono--half 
percent roto~ono ut y our locnl 'sood ·storo~ 
.. . 
Cultivo.to o.nd cloa.n up 
ing vogoto.blos o.nd vo boto.blo 
sect do.mo.go next son.s on. 
'Jlci.1t1~f-
V{. L. Bryo.nt; ' 
County Agent 
ground i.·.rhorc _. ;vogota.blos ho.vo ma.tured. Doco.y-
plo.nts o.ro l;i.ko.1y- -to iricroo.so disoa.s.e p.nd in-
·1. 
Very truly yours, 
. . -· 
I • 
r .. . 
1. Now is the time to plan for Good Safe Farming for the peacetime years ahead. 
2, The indications arc that the demand for most fann products will remain strarn.g 
for some time., 
3. The Govormnent hns promised to ma.intain support pricos·for cotton, tobo.cco, 
corn, wheo.t, pen.nuts for nuta, hogs, chickens, turkeys, milk, butter, Irish 
potntocs and cured swoot poto.toes for two yoo.rs a.fter ponce is ·doclnrod. Tho 
support price on hogs is promised nt $13.50 per hundred pounds, Chica.go ba.sis, 
until September l, 1946. 
4, As the supply of fnrn. la.bar o.nd equipment incrcnscs, the production of furm 
products ·will bo lil«-ily to increo.so. For thn.t rea.son f'a.rmers should begin 
to shift the empha.sis in their fnrming ·opora.tions fron o.11-out, volume pro-
duction for wo.rtime noods to officiant, low-cost production• gruding, pa.ek-
ing a.nd mo.rketing of high-quality fa.rm products, 
5. Fo.rflers should begin to plo.n nnd got up-to-do.to information on tho construct-
ion, rcpnir a.nd re:'llodcli:ng oi' neC'du,~ homo one. fnrm bu5.ldings a.nd structures. 
Pla.ns for modern farm build.inbs rmd structures o.ro a.vailo.blo from county 
a.gents, 
6. Fo.rmors nnd fnrm wonen who a.re inexperienced in the opcro.tion of power fa.rm. 
ing equipmE;.imt, o'lb.er forn JD10.c:hi11ery, u.nd modern home equipment shOllld con-
sult c-:iunty fa.rm. rumd home o.gonts and experienced fnrmori:J before purchD.sing 
such oquipnent; this in order tho.t they may bo aurc thnt the oquipmont they 
buy is C'f sto.nda.rd quuli ty; is suited to their needs, and can bo used 
cffi.ciently on their fnrrn::;. 
7 ~ As wur veta:ro.n.s o.nd wo.r worket-s return wir'l. :the fa.rm .lo.bar-- force increncos, 
o.ttontion should bo Given to cleaning up tho fa.rm; building o.n~ repairing 
fnrm builJlngs, fences, terraces a.nd dro.ilJ.S; po.in·bing, i:aproving the soil· 
through iuoroasod use of soil building a.nu soil conserving crops and lime, 
o.nd £;Cnoro.lly improvini; the Clmdi tion o.nd efficiency of' fo.rms which have 
suffered f er lo.ck of such a.ttention boca.u1:::o of wo.rtime shorto.ges of lo.bor, 
equipment a.nd m::i.terio.ls,, In no.ny coses, :,,kills which ho.ve b{Jen a.cquired by 
wo.r veternns and wnr worlk:ors ca.n bo put t , poo.cotino use in tho operci.tion, 
o.nd repair of fflrn o.nd ho:r.ie equipmont, ruro.l elcctrifico:t:J.on., construc"tion 
o.nd repo.ir of' fa.rm buildings, a.nd in other ~ys. 
2 
8. Tho do.ngor of inflo.tion will be grontor during tho noxt yonr or two tho.nit 
wns during tho wo.r. For thnt roo.son fnr.raors should uso co.ution o.nd judgo-
nont in purcho.sinb high-priced lo.nd, livestock, o.nd fo.rn equipment which 
nny ho.ve to po.y for itself o.t lower prices for f'o.r.ra products tho.n provo.ilod 
o.t tho time it wo.s bought. 
9. Fo.rmers should plo.n t( produce o.nd conserve the food o.nd food needed for hor.ie 
o.nd fa.rm uso. Tho proper nutrition of farm people is bo.sic to good forming. 
10. Bo.lo.nee hog, boof, dniry o.nd poultry production to'tho food producing co.po.city 
of tho fa.rm by rigid culling of tho poorer quo.lity, loss producti'ftl o.n:imo.ls. 
n . Plo.n to incroo.se fo.rn inc one by dove loping fo.m o.nd conmuni ty processing of 
fo.:rT.l und hone products. 
12. Plo.n tho dovolopmont of fo.rnor-ovmod o.nd oporo.tod oooporo.tives to provido 
o.doquo.to rao.rkoting o.nd other sorvicos whore noouod. 
13 . Whore noodod, lnndlord-tono.nt urro.ngononts should be o.djustod to f'i t tho uso 
of lnbor-so.ving no.chinory o.nd tho production of livostock o.nd lhrostock pro-
ducts for DO.rkot. 
14. Fo.rnors should no.intnin o.n o.otivo intorost o.nd loo.dorship in loco.I, state 




COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Bishopville, S. c. 
November 20, 1945 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENl-,::>F r I t -, he."""' 
••••cucmc cooemrnU0/1 ~:/- A .. ,.:~·'i 1 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
~ ... !LY t s T u l:Lti....P u D L .D V I C t O R Ji 5 p N 4, S. 
TO: ALL IEE COUNTY FARM FAMILIES 
TBE VICTORY LOAN Campaign Oct. 29 - Dec. 8, 1945 is the greatest opportunity 
ever offered the knerican farmer to consolidate his gains o:f the past three or 
four years. 
The farmers of this county have done a job of supporting our armed forces 
of which they can always be proud. Now in the VICTORY LOAN you have your chance 
to finish tho job as our fighting men finished theirs. Wo want an unconditional 
victory in this lo.st of tho war loans, too. 
The enemy now is price inflation and it has to be conquered by foresight 
and common sense. As our boys return :frCllll winning thejir wnr they have o. right 
to expect us to bo winning our fight to hold the value of our dollars in line. 
Compo.red to the first World Wnr rx.iriod nnd the months immodiQtely after it, 
wo•re still in :fnr bettor shnpe thnn we wore thon, in 1917-1920. But we cun•t 
lot n land boom or n spending sproe rob us of our victory on tho.t front. We've 
got to tnko the long view and rosist tho temptation to spoculo.to in fnrm lo.nd or 
splurge on goods that arc still scarce. 
Tho. best advice n farmer co.n t o.kc todny is: GO EASY! W.AJ..T. Don't get on o. 
boom bandwagon, becnuso when the nxlo busts nnd we"ri°ll fnll"c51'r, the fellow that 
gets tho worse hurt is Mr. Fnrmer. Put your oxtrn cnsh into VICTORY LOAN Bonds 
where it's snfe and enrning n good r eturn. 
Thnt•s the best ndvice for everybody in the United Stutes to follow, but 
it's particularly good for farmers. 
'7J·Y. J.da"lla.~ 'ld'fY"]Id~ 'fvrl.rnor 
Coun:fy Home Dom. A ent 
Very truly yours, ~I.JN-t~ 
W. L. Bryo.nt 
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